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Concert: The LeVeck Quartet 
• Friday, March 2, 7:30pm 
2001 Art Education Conference: 
Media & Methods in Art 
• Saturday, March 3 
2001 All-Student Show 
• March 3-25 
Awards Reception: All-Student Show 
• Sunday, March 4, 2-4pm 
Docent Meeting 
• Monday, March 5, lOam-noon 
Susan Harrison & The AlE Students Exhibition 
• March 9 - April 22 
Arts-In-Education Artist-In-Residence: Susan Harrison 
• March 21 - April 20 
Bill Cass: Recent Paintings & Prints 
• March 31 - April 29 
2001 Graduate Art Exhibition 
• March 31 -April 29 
Opening Reception: Graduate Art Exhibition 
• Sunday, April 1, 2-4pm 
Chamber Music Concert: The American Chamber Trio 
• Sunday, April 1, 7:30pm 
Cultivating Creativity: ICTC Children's Art Exhibition 2000-2001 
• through March 12, Stewardson National Bank, Stewardson 
• March 13- 30, Shelbyville Public Library, Shelbyville 
• March 31- April17, First National Bank of Assumption, Assumption 
Co-sponsored with illinois Consolidated Telephone Company 
2001 All-Student Show 
• March 3 - 25, Main Galleries 
This annual exhibition showcases art work created by undergraduate students 
through Eastern's Art program. The works to be exhibited will be selected by three 
visual arts professionals serving as jurors: Lyle Salmi, who teaches Two-Dimensional 
Foundations at Millikin University; Laura Strand, who teaches weaving at Southern 
illinois University-Edwardsville; and Matt Hutton, a graphic designer with Spinlight 
Studio in Champaign, illinois. The exhibition typically includes paintings, drawings, 
prints, ceramics, weavings, metals, sculpture, 2- and 3-D designs, and graphic design, 
including computer-based works. This exhibition is co-sponsored with the EIU Art 
Department. 
Susan Harrison and the AlE Students Exhibition 
• March 9 - April 22 
This exhibition of recent works by artist Susan Harrison, a Chicago printmaker I sculp-
tor, includes photo-copy transfer prints, mixed media drawings, and three-dimension-
al paper forms that will be combined to create an installation. Harrison is the 2001 
illinois Arts Council Arts-In-Education Artist-In-Residence. Accompanying Harrison's 
works will be J?rints by area student artists who are participating m the Tarble's 2001 
Arts-In-Education Residency program. 
In her artist's statement, Harrison writes, "As a sculptor, I find flotation devices, 
umbrellas, and other protective devices fascinating forms to manipulate; so is the space 
that they occupy. The organic nature of my forms and their often ambiguous reference 
to forms found in nature-- stem, pod, seed dichotomy, shell, and so on-- mirror my 
interest in land and sea, in plants' and animals' generative, procreative and healing 
processes, as well as psychological ones. As a printmaker, I find family photographs, 
rmages from botanical, zoological and other scientific works, as well as from my imag-
ination, interesting subject matter for use in the creation of more narrative and autobi-
ographical work." 
"As a collaborative artist, I am devoted to developing community-based projects. I 
enjoy ... coordinating projects that link artists of all ages together. I consider creating 
these links and coordinating these collaborative exhibitions an integral part of my art 
making, and they often create the meaning and add the value that seems lacking from 
my solitary practice." 
Harrison has been on the illinois Arts Council's AlE roster of artists since 1999. She 
holds an MFA from the University of Tennessee and a BFA from the Corcoran School of 
Art. She has exhibited in numerous group and solo shows in the United States and in 
Australia. 
Concert: The LeVeck Quartet 
• Friday, March 2, 7:30pm 
This concert of Coles County's own LeVeck Quartet is part of the Lake Land College 
Foundation Artists Series 2000-2001. Tickets are $10, $5 for students and children. 
Contact the LLC Foundation at 234-5363 for tickets or additional information. 
2001 Art Education Conference: Media & Methods in Art 
• Saturday, March 3; Tarble Arts Center and other locations 
A range of offerings will be presented in conjunction with EIU's annual statewide art 
education conference. A lesson plan "swap shop" held at the Tarble concludes the con-
ference. The conference is co-sponsored by EIU's Art Department and the School of 
Adult & Continuing Education. 
Awards Reception: All-Student Show 
• Mar. 4, 2-4pm; Awards Presentation at 2:30pm 
Join the student artists in a celebration of the All-Student Show and the announcement 
of students receiving awards designated by the jurors and by the EIU Art faculty. 
Docent Meeting 
• Monday, March 5, lOam-noon 
The meeting will consist of a tour of the 2001 All Student Show. For more information, 
please phone Kit Morice at 581-2787. 
2001 Illinois Arts Council Arts-In-Education Artist-In-Residence: Susan Harrison 
• March 21-April20 
Chicago artist Susan Harrison is the Tarble's 2001 illinois Arts Council Arts-In-
Education artist-in-residence. Designed to bring professional artists into the classroom, 
this program will benefit students and teachers from five area schools: Central A&M 
Higli School, Moweaqua; Charleston Middle and High Schools; Jefferson Elementary 
School; and Mattoon Middle School. Photo-copy transfer prints and the creation of a 
print installation in conjunction with the artist's work will be explored during the resi-
dency. The program is co-sponsored by the illinois Arts Council, a state agency; the 
Tarble Arts Center; the Coles County Arts Council; and the above-listed area schools. 
Registration Being Accepted for March & April Workshops 
Registration is currently being accepted for three Tarble workshops "'rl'lP<hi,I'Prl 
March and April. Watercolor Workshop (ages 15 and over), taught by Jamie .· . 
meet on two consecutive Mondays, March 19 & 26. Transparent watercolor .::. 
such as glazing and layering, will be explored as students work from a still ·.· 
ment. Techniques in Bead Weaving (ages 9 and over), led by Dorothy Bennett, Pvt'llcol'P"' 
bead weaving techniques which can be applied to jewelry, book marks, and ~~"'''''~ ... "'· 
The workshop is scheduled for Saturday, March 24, 9:30am-4:00pm. Dave 
instruct a workshop on Friday, April 20 (6:00-10:00pm) & Saturday, 
4:00pm) for ages 15 and over entitled Advanced Bead Makins. This 
techniques in creating lamp worked glass beads and is des1gned for 
experience in this medium. For more information call the Tarble at (217) 
~~~ 
Beginning March 21, the Tarble Arts Center will host Chicago artist Susan Harrison for 
a one month lllinois Arts Council Arts-In-Education Residency. This residency provides 
unique e~eriences in working with a professional artist for participating students and 
teachers alike. 
During the one month residency, Ms. Harrison will enhance the Tarble's outreach pro-
gram in the public schools by working with students in grades 6 through 12, teadung 
them about the creative and technical processes behind photo-copy transfer prints. 
Residency activities will be conducted in five area schools, with an after-school "Core 
Group" class taking place at Charleston Middle School. Students will execute a series 
of prints that will be used to create three-dimensional paper sculptures that will become 
part of a larger installation project that will develop in the Tarble Arts Center's Brainard 
Gallery throughout the residency. Additionally, each co-sponsoring teacher acquires 
new skills and techniques to apply toward working with future students who had not 
participated in this particular residency. 
The 2001 AlE Residency is made possible through support from the lllinois Arts 
Council, a state agency; the Tarble Arts Center; the Coles County Arts Council; Central 
A&M High School, Moweaqua; Charleston High School; Jefferson Elementary School; 
and Mattoon Middle School. 
-- Kit Morice 
It is with sadness that I report, since the publication of the last Tarble newsletter, that 
the Tarble Arts Center ana Eastern illinois University have lost two good friends. The 
first to pass away was Aubert North of Ridge Park, Illinois. He was an alumnus of 
Eastern (class of 1935) and never forgot his alma mater. Mr. North headed the fundrais-
ing campaign for the creation of the Tarble Arts Center, a campaign that raised one-half 
million dollars and was Eastern's first major capital fundraising effort. Aubert North 
remained a true and faithful supporter of the Tarble Arts Center throughout the rest of 
his life. 
More recently Dr. Mack Hollowell passed away. A native of Charleston, Mack was also 
a supporter of the Tarble Arts Center from its inception. With his wife Maggie, Mack 
was often seen at major occasions at the Tarble; most recently the armouncement of the 
major gift from Mrs. Tarble to fund an addition to the Tarble Arts Center. Mack served 
Eastern as a member of the Board of Governors of lllinois Colleges and Universities and 
later as the founding president of the Board of Trustees of Eastern lllinois University. 
He remained on the BOT from its inception up until his resignation last year. And this 
is to say nothing of Mack's public service as a physician, to Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Center and its Foundation, to the Hour House, and to many other institutions, as well 
as individuals, in Charleston and Coles County. It is hard to imagine how many lives 
Dr. Hollowell touched in a positive way. 
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Both of these men will be missed as supporters of the arts, as outstanding community 
leaders, and as thoughtful and caring individuals. 
-- Michilel Watts 
~/tn~ 
Opening Reception: Graduate Art Exhibition • April 1, 2-4pm 
Chamber Music: The American Chamber Trio • April 1, 7:30pm 
Allen Neff Memorial Reading: Scott Russell Sanders • Aprll6, 4pm 
Tarble Closed: Easter Sunday • Ar.ril 15 
Cuban Painting: Carlos Rene Aguilera Tamayo • Apr. 28 - June 10 
Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.- Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Admission: Admission is free except as noted; free visitor parking in 9th Street lot as marked 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern llfmois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/-tarble 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the American Association of Museums. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: 
Therese Supple Kincade, President 
Thomas LeVeck, Vice President 
John Armstrong, Secretary 
Tarble Arts Center Staff: 
Michael Watts, Director 
Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar 
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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